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1 QmÊj of Mpunm—A WordR*it Or* I«t*- 
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ii>.< Stroctvt. 

^ivacUI Corrî*i>ontieor*. ) 
v vlKHMO. Sicily, Marek 30, 1888. 

The city oi Gugeoti,which wn vinited on 

w4y from Svracn* to thia flonrkhing 
is another in*»»«» of n place having 

lulled and buried by that murderer- 
Ttaa—Time- It is mostly onn grand ob- 

derated cemetery, with » Grecian city lor 

r^andanci«tte«)pl<-ruu--n1^ *ZZ Arriving there late one Saturday 
nl;£bt acd hating *towed «y ladies ealely 
, iv'in a rickety bot well-roofed old car- 

! i mounted the bo* with the driver, 
i we all drove off through the dark into 

^antiy 0> mysteries Up hill anddown 

^ ,e plunged .. Mim my *««***• 
•.«aid or» his horses. He hud »■C ̂ T.Th-ni, »4 hi# tjf Si,T»Tlhi**»tor *»tt»«t«ht 

ir «nd so far as natural make-up wan 

lîliineJ, be would hate constituted an 

^Thirew^no'ihing to see upon this weird £ over invisible road« except no» and 
IL" * utile stone cottage, and once a huge 
luu -tu-e which I at drst tbsngtt was our 
v J,,1 bat which turned out to be n mon- h 

Oq and on we went, for what 
an hour, though le«; and nû thia 

k 1* we were pwsing through open eoun- 
Ihioh used to he the well crowded 

'^ts of Agrigentnm and the home of fire 

>, l %nd bahe'.d one of the greatest cunosi- 

toad i. 1»'/. I« — 
1 «ci h »te! The manager was urbane, at- 

Wûùv... and tair. The waiters learned 
,in aii the waiting. The view next 

Siiif««;»< "rLT^ïïS »ad Chora t of scenery tbe »ed- 

rterrauüu »t iMm a Sicilian hiil- 
,, with a Sicilian valley. 

The ûunas teai^.o mini loomed all day 
in iu'l sight, sending ns sly invitation« to 
friS our iron-ci*d golden ruW-never to 

v ni «'ît-seainiî ou the Sablwtb. In £«hng*ÎTSic-W that Surrfay 
\ L not «et broken very olten without re- Î£iï*ï« compliment. It i* not • ho- 
L„ bat a fact that tourUU who cannot 
1; r- Ihe S weed D>yof their trip» are gen- erl u pveu an opportunity, w»er or 

Titer. to keep a few week days IL tijoruy M- k-bed ot same wayside hotel. 
Monday morning, bright, but not early, 

the bi island with the long black whiskers S'" ""'to the t-impie*. What a rrfreah- 
ueat tor the eve, alter viewing and try.og 
ti «.inWS-« the intricacien o( a thousand 

»•»a. « *> ">»»'.• » «" -i-SÏ m a chili! Tci-ir nn«tve roofs look as 

hands-me in the r proportions as they were 

two thousand years ago, *ben p^opl« de lie ited them to such «od» as they 
then b.il. wriib all tbe affection and rever- 

se.- ct devout worshipparn. Fires, and 
vorm*. and armies. «ad earthquakes 
K,ve t.uue out of each century, to tight 
the-»' si'le-'did cathedrals ot heathendom 
T inr bea'itiiul marble image-statues bave 
i>-»ri«hid ob ihe *pot, or been carted away 
t » the mns'ums, for people to admire, anil 
ï^hip , ,!dly if ̂  all. Kveu themarble 
ulit ii has been torn away from their ex 

Erfand left to vie m the yellow*h- 
ol .red Kbe'l-ro k of which they were 

m » :»*• v > mpo«d. Tbey are *o nearljU»® 
hie of c rk tbnt Sicilian ^ anke«» whit^tie 
oat model» ot them from tha. kind of 
wo-J. an.1 these almost exaeüy W 
th- or « ia! <—not only iu shape and pro- 
portion. but in color m weil. 

F.^r / ns, and Heia, and Hercule®, ana 

all tbe rut of them! They are at a most 
d«- '.de divonnt, nowad»ys; nob«rfy »n 
tell w..h alWuu.- certainty whwh ot tto» 
tempi s wx^ît l cited-.owbom. Th«®^ hiv- driven out the gjds; those deities 
ta»» oa.v hit willi>ns of devotees have Si«** d-*wUJ >;y ma* look e'.sejfherw in the>«tbllar universe 

for their wo:3bipperH. 
We left these un»ad hoad-itoneu of a d- 

cessed re-ion, drove to the little old-niod- 
era t »v.n of liirgenti, and ®r 

rith^r cl.«»vd. a*bile through its streeU 
Ii i, on a bilWde. and as dense and 

throng :d a* if there were not lesguen of 
0-x-n onntry all nbont it. Crowding to- 
eèther is a hibit of the Sicili-ma, acquired 
When every city bid to bi a lortreis. 

We wtre driven lo the station by the 
bri^iad. who turneil out to be ^ 

Uuy s 'rt ot fdlow, with au unque.ehnhto 
VW i'or strong drink, aod an uncouqner 
able but not un w»Mtintable aversion to^ is , 
aenr h.>:?e. Io a few hours we had, w thin 
the hard -hrust ntedl® ot onr 

triin, threaded a great many v^Ueys crossed a irreat many mooolam mere,^an broken into and cut of ! prisoos, and toward evening foundUw 
selves in this cipital ot ^u'i y 

... j whW'h claims nearly a quarter million ot 
■—■in. 

It ia not, upon the wnoie, a very inter- 

esting city, alih>ogh what we in America 
e tile very >niuVoae. It i* slowly drawing 
tbe life-Mood from Medina, on the other 
ead of the north coast. It has the average 
na'ufvr ot' churches, with their coetly 
spiritual taraitare; it has band-ooje views 
froai the hüls that nearly surround it; it 
Ilm a usus»-urn, containing some of the 
etoa<j fragmente of ancient Greece and 
Kome; hat by f.ir its greatest and most 
unique curioaity u its fiaseuai of D**ath. 

It ü situated near one of tbe edged of tbe 
to*u, and is called the Capuchin Cata- 
comb. I mid in my letter trom Syracuse 
that ctlaeo^bs wer«; generally doll affrirs; 
bat ihi< tsa most startling exception. I do 
Dot believe there is eny oue p'aco in tbe 
world that ia so fuli ot sensational horror. 

Voa enter a plain ball hang with a mul- 
titude of small p timings. 'These are pic 
tonal tragedies, telling the form in which 
IXath cime to those within. One pictures 
a duel; another tbe frightened stampede 
ot a bonm—tbe victim cru «bed ooder his 
heel*; another tbe poor v ctiui's tall 
trom a house-tip; another the fatal bite of 
a wpeal; still another p>rtrays a death in 
the shock of battle. Many are pictured 
dying t|ui«tly in their beds; sorue an float- 
ing away from themselves into tbe regions 
of eternal bliss I med to wonder at the 
Italno 10 Amtrlea who came to tbe stone- 
cutter and wait -fl h;m to engrave upon his 
little boy's tomb «tone a picture of the load 
ot hay trom which be fell to hie death; but 
bare wan the nme thing, ooly it was Sici- 
lian hay, ami done in oil instead of marble. 

But thu was only the anteroom to tbe 
great a-sembly room ot death. A mild, 
mnicent barefooted monk led us into a 

corridor, with strong shelves opon each 
side—arranged not unlike tbe berths of a 

steamer, only tliere were five or si* of 
them in a tier. Upot these shelves lay in 
full view the skeletons of the departed- 
many of them clothed as if they were still 
living. Some cf them had white kid 
gloves on their hands; one woman was 
dremed in piak satin, and tbe poor grin- 
ning skull wore a white lace cap surrounded 
by a wreath of pink artificial roses. Two 
brothers embraced in death, sometimes a 
whole family were thus re-united. 

Often there were suspended near the 
bodies their photographs white living. 
Taere never could be given to mankind a 

plainer lesson concerning the vanity of all 
earthly objects. Tbe beanty of woman- 
hocd smiled within a few inch« of tbe 
shrunken bones that formed its doleiul 
wreckage. Handsome aad intellectual 
man-bees apologized for the poor, idiotic* 
looking remains that lay behind them. A 
lovely gui of eighteen and a grand faced 
old lady of eighty were among the life-aad- 
death cont acts. 

Many of the dead stood upright, in 
niches—their own grim statute«. Some 
bowed their blighted heads, as if in deep 
refle t on; others were kneeling as in 
Pfijer. Sometime« a group of cronies sat 
together, as if talking over old timea. 
N'ooe but eoold easily be found by ioqair- 
iag friends, for each and every one bore a 
tablet cantinmg his aarne and the data of 
his death. 

Gsrdinals in their fcded red robes wer« 

«ers; bishops by the wore; lords aad ladies 
bJthe hundred, and a king aad queen 

were not wasting to rale over this silent 
nod peaceful colony oi Um «rave. 

Through not only on« but many of these 
awful corridors oar bright-faoed monk led 
m—for there are eight thousand gueets in 
the solemn hcetlery. In the middle of 
the fl oors were great piles of coffins, heaped 
no like lnggage at a rail way station. Some 
of them were windowed with glass and 
showed plainly their ghastly occupants; 
others charitably sealed their contents 
from the eye. 

Thia community of the dead years is not 
without ilelittle ones; in many places lie 
the »kdetone of children dressed in painty 
baby clothes. In fact, there is no lesson in 
the great text-book of mortality that this 

oniqae cemetery doee not teach. 
As I emerged once more into the blessed 

air and saw live sunbeams dancing around 
me it was with an effort that I adjudged 
myself still of the living. I felt fo* a while 
like an eeeaped nkeletoo; and after pound- 
ing and pinchiag myneli to be sure 1 was 

all there, I walked away, thanking God 
that the soul and bodr are two different 
institutions. Will Cabi.kton. 

A BRAVE SCOUT. 
BUly Loa«-. Tfcrtuü^"Adrema«. A moor 

the Iudlau, 
Dae of the best known clunctcn in 

aouthern Arixona, write« » Tacson corres- 

pondent of ths New York World, is Billy 
Long, one of I' e pluckiest little scon ts that 

ever "pooped lead" into a bend o4 blood- 

thirsty, throat-catting Indians. He was 

with Capt. L-twtoo, who roouded op »bat 

wiljr red-skinned diplomat, Geroaimo, 
and did such splendid service daring the 

almost eodless chase after the Apache chief 
U»tl>e was specially mentioned in the 
othi'iiil report of the campaign 

The "Utile Scoot," as he is sometimes 
«lied, ia a Texan by birtb, and as far 

* he can remember be has been on 

the frontier driving cattle, fighting Indi- 
ana and playing hide-and-seek with natare 
in search of precious metals. He is still ; 

joung, being only 25 years old, yet he has 
toe reputation of being qaick on the trig- 
ger, aud » is said he never misses what he 
draws on. 

Several years ago, when that well-known 
pioneer, Charles H an ham, was nuking a 

great edort to develop the silver mi nee of 
northern Mexico, be employed Billy to 
drive a stage ranning between the city of 
aermosillo and one ot his mining camps 
in the C.tnonea mountains, and also to act 
m wagon-master for ballion trains coming 
in from the mines. Billy was employed 
UIK?Ü,C*f^UjU,lbe ,priDK of 1885> at 
which time Ueronimo and his band 
of ranegjde Apaches started on their 
bloody raid through Sonora. The news 

or the fresh Indian outbreak was tele- 

graphed from Arizona to Charlie Benham 
at Hermoetllo, and be knew at once that ! 

his camp in the Canonea mountains would 
be one ef the tirst places raided, as it was 

mtuated m the very heart ot an old Apache 
stronghold. An Indian outbreak had not 
been expected, and the men at the mines 
o.i'1 ouly a few guns, and were in utter 

ignorance of the impending darg*. No 
tun© wa* to be lwt, as the Indians were I 
vnowu to be heading South and traveling 
day and night. 

Heietting two of the best horses in 1rs 
com I, Benham had on« of them loaded 
with Winchester ritl-s, Colt revolvers and 
ammuuitian. and begged BUI to make all 
haste in reaching the unsuspecting miners 
in the mountains. It was a long, lone- 
some ride, tlvongb a rugged county, bat 

Hilly was eegjr to tuake the trip. He bad 
passed over the trail so often that every 
iandmark was familiar to hiui, and he 

prided himself that ho could tind his way 

on the dark** night. He ** out from 
Uermonillo l»te in the afternoon. 

Alt that nij/.bt ht> rode and thé next dav 
and the next >nght, never stopping to sleep 
or give his animals a moment's rest Oui 
the morning >it the second day he reached 
the foothills o? the Ctiiioaea mountains 
twelve miles from the camp. His horses 
were badly jaded and he was beginning to I 
reel the effect of his long ride himself. A 
small water- h »le was reached, where there 
was an abund ince of grass, and be stopped 
and let hw hj»see graze an hour or two 

Letsnrely he »-»(Idled up and was ju«t pre- 
paring to mon at, when be noticed nis home 
was watching something in the di tuocp 

Billy tnroe.« ia the direction the hw» 
was looking and discovered a band of Indi- 
ans scarcely h df a mile away, coming over 

alow hill wli uh had hitherto shut them 
ont from view. The Indians were not 

long in sighting bito, and began spreading 
out to encircl > him. BUly divinwi their 
intention, an<\ knowing that an open tl^ht 
against snch odd* wonld be certain death 
mounted his horee and started on a dead 
run toward the month ot a big canvon 

through which oaesed the trail leading up 

to the mining camp For some minutes 
there was an -xritwg chase, with Billy in 
the lew! and he Apaches rapidly gaining 

, 
m re ^dly tired to holdout 

long. He kne w the animals if left to them- 
selves wonld make their wav to camp, and 
dismounting at the mouth "of the canvon' 
pulled the br'dles oô the horses, and giv- 
ing «ach one u sharp blow with the reins, 
beaded them foretuip. 

The ladia ws wùo nad neen waicmog 
close!y »11 th t was taking place, saw Billy 
was going t9 make tbe tight, and dU 
mounted. I" *1» cover of rooks aad btwh- 
M liny beg« to clow in on tb« pile of 
rocks where -m bad taken refuge. This 
was by no m» ana Billy's first tight wijh the 

Apaches, and he knew just what to ex- 

pect. He knew they would keep them- 
selves carefal 'y concealcd a od wait to catch 
him off his. gaard, and he determined to 

tight them according to their own tactics. 
He succeeded in making his way unobserv- 
ed to a high aile of rocks farther up the 

canyon, and rom this point be got a bet- 
ter view of what was going on below. 
Soon be dis.-overed an Indian creeping 
along ander over of » little knoll. 

Toe chauct could not be missed and, 
with the shsi p crack of the little scoat's 
Winchester, .» good Apache died. A vol- 

ley from all sides answered the shot, bat 
the ballets only äjttened on the rocks 
close aroaud and, without harming him, 
=»ung unpleasantly close to his ears. For 
three boars this trying tight kept op, 
when tbe da ter of boot* up tbe canyon 
told that aid was coming, aad tbe Indians, 
who were not to be taken by surprise, 
hastily mado rff, carrying a number of 
dead backs vith them. 

Billy's timely arrival saved many miners 
wbo were statfiered around through tbe 
mountains from beiog surprised and mor- 

dend. Tbe Indians continued to bover 
aroaud tbe place, and it was unsafe for 

anyone to ve-iture outtide of abode walls. 
S ion after tha first Indian raid Benham 
was murder *1 in Hermosillo by one ot 
his drivers, sad this event, coupled with 
tbe uncertainty of life in the moun- 

tains, cause i the Canonea mines to be 

abandoned. Billy, being oat of employ- 
neat, asked or and received a position as 

woot and guide for tbe forces which had 
beea sont in pursuit of Oeronimo. While 
serving as ©mrier for Law ton's famous B 

troop, of the 4th cavalry, he attracted tbe 
attention of army officers by tbe daring 
rides which lie made alone through moan- 

tain ranges w hich were known to be fall of 

hostile Indiens. Hs was sent on many 
dangerous m suons, and, although he bad 
some very nirrow escapes, be was fortu- 
nate enough to p*$s through tbe campaign 
unharmed. 

On one occasion Billy, with two other 
scoots and f»r soldiers, was sent from 
Fort Huachoca, in Pima county, Arizona, 
to join Law ton's command, which was 

«apposed to bo somewhere in tbe Asal 
mountains ir Sonor*. One of tbe soldiers 
waa a half-breed Riooz, wbo had jnst en- 

listed ia tbe aortbwest sad been sent down 
to Join the fourth cavalry. At tbe post the 
fellow watt so unruly that everybody was 

glad to gat rid of bim, and it was hoped 
that soma hard experience in actual ser- 

vice woold quiet bin down. He bad 
hardly got oat of sight of tbe fort before he 
became very boisterous, refused to reoog- 
nise anyone's authority, aad made himself 
generally disagreeable. He carried along 
with bim two bottles of whisky, which he 
frequently sampled, and at the end 
of tbe lint day's journey he 
was la a beastly state ef intoxication. He 
did not change bis conduct next day or tbe 

day following, aad everybody began to feel 
that mattem were fast approaching a crisis. 
Tbe beart of tbe Indian country had been 
reached, and there were fresh signs on 

evsrr akie, Tbe utmost oautioo was nscee- 

aary, but Billy'* best-laid plans were 

continually frustrated by tbe half-breed. 
He was jeopardising tbe lires of tbe whole 
psrty. 

To quiet mitten down Billy ordered 
him to fall beck in the rear of the party 
aod to keep that position during the re- 

mainder of the way. He obeyed with evi- 
dent reluctance and it conld be easily seen 
that he was bent npon mischief of rame 
kind. Preeeatly he gave a lend Sioux 
war-whoop which could bare been beard a 
mile away, aod, putting spu'8 to his horse, 
dssbed past Billy, and as he did so dis- 
charged his carbine almost foil at his breast. 

Billy knocked the muxzle of the weapon 
upjnst in time to save himself, and, riding 
elose in on tbe half-breed, slapped a re- 

volver to his bead and farced him to drop 
his revolver and dismount. Tbe whole 
party was so exasperated at the half- 
breed's conduct that it was with difficulty 
that Billy conld save him from being 
summarily disposed of. He was, how- 
ever deprived of his arms, and forced to 
travel on foot until so thoroughly tired 
oof that he became submissive. 

In the summer of 1885 Billy bad a ro- 
mantic and thrilling experience down in 
tbe district of Saueripi, some three hun- 
dred miles south of the border line. Ac- 
companied by another scout, he had been 
sent to gather up some government stock 
which bad been left behind. Their route 
was south to tbe town of Saueripi, capital 
of the district, and from there to Bacanora, 
a little town in the mountains about forty 
miles further to the west. It was their in- 
tention to locate all the stray stock on their 
w*y down and to pick them np as they re- 
turned by the same trail. Arriving at 
Saueripi, they put up at the house of an 
old American physician who had lived in 
the place many years. The old gentleman 
had been a-eurgeon in tbe Confederate ar- 

my daring the civil war, and, in common 
with many others who ionghton that side, 
had emigrated to Mexico after Lee's sur- 
render. He wasfnll of life and vigor, and 
he insisted that all Americans who visited 
the town should enjoy the hospitality of 
his home. « 

Billy and his partner were handsomely 
entertaiced, and in the evening the doctor 
called in a few of his neighbors to have a 

frolic in an inner courtyard of his place. 
A number of Mexican girls came to enjoy 
a moonlight dance with the two gringoe, 
who spoke very little Spanish, but who 
knew all about a Mexican dance. Billy 
looked his bast in a suit of buckskin, and 
his graceful bearing was enough to capti- 
vate any woman's heart He impressed all 
present, but there was oae in particular 
who showed very plainly by her actions 
that she had seriously fallen in love. This 
was Seoori ta Carolina, a tall, graceful girl not 
more than lä years of age. She bad an 
abundance of glossy black hair and great 
big lustrous ej ee; but a low, receding fore- 
head and very largo mouth gave her face a 

peculiar expression. 
She danced several times with Billy, 

and appeared perfectly happy as long as 

he remained by her side; bat tbe moment 
be left her to dnnce with anjone else she 
seemed to give way to a fit of melancholy. 
Tbe old doctor, who was watching with 
evident interest all that was going on, no- 

ticed the girl's action h and twitted Hilly 
about his "monkey-faced" sweetheart 
When the crowd dispersed Billy was still 
joked by his compauions, and poor Caro- 
lina wai invariably spoken of as "monkey- 
face. " 

l-ariy next morning toe two scouts set 
out for Baeanora, and arrived there lata in 
the afternoon. The trail between the two 
towns lesdi through an exceedingly rug- 
ged range, which has always bden a favor- 
ite hiding place ior toving binds of 
Apaches. As they passed over the trail 
Btllev and his partuer counted eight new 
wooden crosses which had been erected on 

spats where travelers h:\d lately been killed 
by Iadian*. They were not on ths lookoat 
for Indians, as G^ronitn^'s band had been 
seen ouly a few days before on the Barispi 
river, nearly two hundred miles to the 
north. 

Ac .-ompHshtng their mission at Baca- 
noro, the two men started on their return 
trip, driving three or four horses before 
them. They had covered abont half the 
distance to Siueripi and were jogging 
leisurely along throngh the mountains 
when they reared np short on hearing thy 
report of guns not very far ahead. Iiuiuu- 
diaUily afterward they saw a woman 
mounted on horseback dashing up the trail 
towsrd them. 

"What in the h do yon reckon that 
is?" exclaimed Billy in astonishment, as 
be and his companion hastily dismounted 
and got their_ Winchesters ready. 

"It's Home greaser try in' to kill his wife, 
I guess," was the nonchalant response, 
bat a moment later, as the woman caaie 

ne *r enough for her features to l>e distin- 

guished, Billy cried out: 
"If it an't my monkey-face you can 

have my hat." 
"Ve8, and here comes the whole cussed 

Apache tribe right behind her," chimed in 
his companion. 

The woman was now only a few yards 
away, and it conld be plainly seen that 
the bosom of her plain calico dress was sat- 
urated with blood. Billy sprang forward 
to catch th<i frightened horse, which she 
was evidently too weak to manage, and as 

he did so heard her murmur faintly: 
"Cnidado ! Lou Indios! Lou Apaehrs!" 

and the next instant she fell heavily for- 
ward into Iiis arms. Billy eased the girl 
gently to the ground, and tearing open ber 
dress tried to stanch the blood which 
tlowed trom two gaping wounds in ber 
breast, but be soon saw that she was dead, 
and he tnrned to assist his companion, 
whose Winchester had already begun to 

talk. The two scoots "pumped lead" 

lively for a few minutes, and the Apaches, 
who were completely taken by surpris \ 
could not take to the rocks before three of 
their nurnbar had been killed outright and 
several others wounded. Once under 
cover it was next to impossible to get a 

glimpse of an Apache again, and, after 
waiting in vain for several mluutes for 
something to shoot at, Billy's partner ex- 
claimed: 

"Look here, Billy, we'll have to git 
out'n this mighty qnick. The casses are 

slipping up on us all around." 
"And leave that girl's body here to be 

torn to pieces by the breech-clouted dev- 
ils?" remarked Billy; "pot much. I'm 
going to take her with us or die trying?" 

He meant just what be said, and, re- 

gardiez of the heavy fire which was 

opened on him whenever he was exposed 
to view, be succeeded in lifting the girl's 
body to the back of the horae she had rode 
and securing it to the saddle with bis 
lariat When this was done the two men, 
with their animals, commenced to retreat 
rapidly toward Bacanora, stopping only to 
retara the fire of the Apaches, so as to 
keep them at a respectful distance. 
Night set in before they reached 
the town, but the darkness helped them to 
make good their escape, and wheu they 
arrived at the little place, bringing with 
them the dead body of the girl, words can 

hardly describe the excitement and con- 

fusion which followed. The presidente of 
the town called on every able-bodied man, 
and soon a motley crowd, armed with every 
conceivable kind of weapon, was organised 
to go in search of the Apache band. 

The next morning a sad procession of 
several hundred men set ont on the trail 
for Saneripi, escorting poor Carolina's re- 

mains. Billy waa gloomy and despondent 
all daring the joarney, and recalling all 
the event« of the danoe at the doctor's 
honse be could >ot help thinking that he 
was in some way to blame for Carolina's 
death. 

Al Sâaenpi no ; es reed tbe trod. Toe 

Indians had suddenly turned »bout und 
taken the back trail. They reached the 
vicinity of Sariaripi the day Billy ?eit and 
killed several people doae to the tows, 
Carolina beard of tbe depredations which 
bad been committed, and knowing that 
the Indians would bead for the mountains 
through which Billy would bave to puas on 
bis return, she resolved to ride to Bacanora 
and warn him of Um dan per in time to 
save his lifo. Hers waa a heroic act, but 
tbe Indians reached the mountain ahead of 
ber, and abe died, aa many other women 
have done, while trying to perform a mis- 
sion of lOYfr 

Billy has never forgotten thia.tngic 
event, and while he never loved the girl, 
whom be only met on tbe one occasion, yet 
it would be as much as a maa'a life is 
worth to lightly referto "monkey-lace," 

Boob aft« tbe Apache war had ended, 
Billy went to Hog&lca, Arizona, and there 
became involved in a shooting scrape with 
a desperat« negro, who tried to kfll.hiiir 

without cause. With his usual good 
humor he bad tried in eiary way to avoid 
a difficultj and had parpoedy kept 
ont of the negro's way, bnt the 

fellow imagined that the little 

aooat was afraid of him and followed him 

around with a doable-barreled shotgun, 
The two met at last io a saloon, and before 
the negro oould raise his gun Billy had 
drawn his deadly six-shooter and sent a 

bullet tbroogh his heart. The case was so 

clearly in Billy's fovor that be was never 

arrested or tried. 
Billy is now engaged in prospecting and 

ranching in the mountains of Sooora, not 

for from the old Canonea mines, but h^is 
often seen on the streets of Nogales and 
Tombstone, and is a welcome guest wher- 
ever ha goes. 

SLIGHTLY MIXED. 

He Wasn't Going to Walk When He Hud 
a Car Fare. 

Lewitton Journal. 

Down on the edge of the canal Thai 9 lay 
afternoon, sat a wdl-drewed but dejected- 
looking man wearing a dignified bnt impa- 
tient cast of countenance. Ilia silk bat 

had a big bruine in the aide and was worn 

at a backward angle, and his geneial 
attire indicated that he was wholly in- 
different to public opinion. Hi* eye« 
rolled sadly at the departing sun and he 

seemed lost in admiration at the eceoe 

area ad him. 
"Get oat o' this," said a pMser, or 

you'llbe into the canal!" 
"Wl»a»h mar yon?" wan the reply. 
"Yoa mustn't sit on that snow bank or 

yon will fret« to death or be into the 
canal." 

"Whisb c'nal?" 
"This canal." 
"Whose c'nal?" and with this he pro- 

duced the broken end ol a cigar and open- 
ing a silver match case hunted for a luci- 
fer and once again began to look at the 

sky, fast deepening into a jausky gray. 
"My friend» yoa had better get np. 

You can walk, can't yoh?" 
Tho stranger prodnctd a dime from his 

watch pocket and flipped it up in a digoi- 
ed way to the passer. 

"What'a that foi?" 
"Fare." 
"Fare far what?" 
"Ain' 'bliged walk. Damfile walk. 'M 

wat'n for horse carsh." 
'•What horse can-?" 
"Thii carsh. Whaah mar anywaj? 

Who are you? How much for lare?" 
Somebody saw the point of the wander- 

er's difficulty and straightened him 
around, and in a minute or two found that 
he wanted to take the train for Portland 
over the Grand Trunk. They put him on all 
right, and as he straightened up and bat- 
toned the top button of his overcoat and 

palled on his gloves be said, "Goo' night. 
'M sick o' this. Never saw slow horsî 
carsh 'fore. Goo' night." 

The New Japsneno PreM Regulation«. 
London T.met. 

A new law for regulating the press ha* 

been issued by the Japanese government, 
and is to continue in force for six months 

only. It provides that the names and 

ages of editor, publisher and printers shall 
be famished with every written publica- 
tion for permission to publish a newspa- 
per; that the applicant« must be over 20 

years of age, Japanese subjects, and shall 
never have been deprived of their civic 
rights; that the editor and printer must be 
different persons, and mnst deposit as cau- 

tion money a sum of between J02OO and 
£700, unless the paper is to be devoted 
wholly to scienco, art, statistics or cur- 

rent market prices. 
If any person sends a denial or contra- 

diction of any statement that has ap 
peared ia the paper the editor must insert 
it in extenso, in the same type as the 
original statement, and at the head of the 
same column as that in which the latter 
appeared. Bnt if the denial is more than 
twice as long ai the original statement, 
the extra matter may be charged for as an 

advertisement The exceptions to this 
rnloare when the wording of tho denial is 
offensive, or if the denial itself ia anony- 
mous. 

No newspaper is to pnblish an article 
defending an offence against the law, even 

though the law is confessedly bad. No 
official documents of any kind may be 

published, or even alluded to, without the 
consent of the department concerned. The 
home minister may suspend, prohibit, or 

confiscate a newspaper if its tone be judged 
to be detrimental to the public peace, or 

inj nriona to the public peace, or existing 
customs, however open to attack the«< 
customs may be. Very heavy penalties 
are attached to breaches of these regula- 
tions, which are, however, described as 

mnch more lenient than those previously 
in force. 

The Latent Agony In Dude Fasbloai. 
Kete Yurk tun. 

All the du dish trousers this spring arc 
to be striped apd nearly all have dark 
brown stripes, either wide or narrow, on 

light brown backgrounds. The newest 
wrinkle with those who have money to 
indulge in lads is for very young ladies to 
wear skirts of precisely the saine pattern 
as the trousers of the man they fancy most. 
It is already a common sight on the up- 
town avenues to tee young couples uni- 
formly dressed, the girls very often haviDg 
jackets that match with the overcoats of 
their companions. A queer circumstance 
grew oat of this idea in a fashionable 
school close by Central Park. A young 
man who knows half the girls in the school, 
and is very popular, appeared in very 
striking trousers • week ago, and this 
week, it is said, the skirts of live of the 
girlf are of the same material. 

Worth Knowing. 
Mr.W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake City, 

Fla., was taken with a severe Cold, attend- 
ed with distressing Catarrh and running 
into Consumption in it« first stages. He 
tried maiiy so-called popular cough rem- 
edies and steadily £rew worse. Was re- 
duced in flesh, had aifficulty in breathing 
and waa unable to sleep. Finally tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and found immediate relief, and after 
using about a half a dozen bottles found 
himself well and has had no return of the 
disease. No other remedy can show so 

grand a record of cures as Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. Guaranteed 
to do just what is claimed for it Trial 
bottle free at Logan A Co.'s Drug Store. 

Adrlee to Mothers. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup tor 
children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nursesand phymrians 
in the United States, and has been used 
for forty years with never killing success 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value ia 
incalcuable. It relievss the child from 
nain, cares dysentery and diarrhcen, grip- 
'og in the bowels, and wind colic. By 
giving health to the child it rests its 
mother. Price Me a bottle. 

•NKA.TH THE MASK. 

\fUie FMrtcur-HarrftoH. 
We seem to thoae who see us meet 

The care lees friends of yesterday; 
They cannot tell that when we greet 

The long sad years seem passed away; 
They do not know that in our gsao 

Sweet visions of the part arise; 
They cannot mark the stealthy ways 

Of communiftg our hearts devise. 

They do not irions that in the past 
Dear love-lit hours were mine and thine; 

Our vanished droam, to sweet tog last, 
Is not revealed by word or sign; 

The swiftest glance you give to me 
I» fraught with meaning bidden weU; 

The lightest word I breathe to thee 
Disguises love I dare not tea 

But tboug In crowds we stand apart, 
with eyes averted, hands impressed. 

My heart still seeks and finds thv heart, 
And love, tho' stacked, Is laanifest; 

The smothered sigh, the heart's quick thrill, 
The passionate pain when each Is nlf h, 

Reveals a love time cannot kill. 
For we love still dear—you and I. 

COMPULSATION. 

Kemper Bococt fn IMe Ontury. 
"Who hesitate« is lost" 
Is an adage Qld, 
Fearful luvet», to their east, 
I.eara they must be bold, 
But. since nothing new can be 
Underneath the sun, 
Tis as old and true that she 

/*»ho hesitates is—» ». 

IK 1888. 

Pick. 
Rejoice, good fried, you're not ft Roman, 

And oount your privilege as great; 
For well we know in these days no man 

Would have patience to write MDCCCLXX3 
YIIL 

IN THE ORIENT. 
80ÏE OF THE STEANGK 8IOHTS NOI1D 

IN CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Dr« 3 of the People—Tha Buds of Dogs—Buinoss 
Method*—The Professional Scrib«—Bargain- 

ing With the Wily Turk. 

Detroit Ute Prtti. 

It is » bright spring day, and 1 proposa 
a walk through some of th« sträng« scenes 

of Constantinople. The sun shines brightly 
on t£s beautiful water of the Bosphorus. 
Tb« shores are bright in their fresh green 
coloring, while the steamboats and little 
tkiffi* give the water a lively appearance. 
We shall need to walk carefully in the 

crowds which fill the narrow streets, and 
we shall find many strange things to in- 
terest us. 
I [One of the first thing« yon will notice is 
the fez, worn by all the Turks. It is a red 
felt cap with no visor, with a flat top and 
black silk tassel. Turkish law requires 
every male snbject of the Sultan to wear 

this kind of a cap. The men wear very 
funny trousers. There are no close fitting 
pantaloons, such as men wenr in America; 
bnt loose, baggy contrivances, which look 
lik two large bags fastened together at the 

top. These are gathered around the waist 
with a colored girdle, which is sometimes 
very handsome. 

The streets are not much better than 
our narrowest alleys, and so crooked and 
dirtj ! We should not enjoy living in 
such streets, and business would be Quite 
impossible. You never met so many dogs 
before. They are big yellow animals and 
live in the streets. They have no owner, 
but shilt for themselves as well as they 
can. Yon will stumble over them if you 
are not careful, for they stem to think 
that the street belongs to themselves. 
They lie do'wn anywhere, before a shop or 

in the middle of the street, and evidently 
expect us to turn out for them. These 

dogs organize thematlves into bands, and 
each company has its own district. It is 

dangerous for a dog to leave his own 

S roper territory, and ho is likely to pay 
early for tresspassing within his neigh- 

bors' limits. 
The dogs are usually harmless, though 

sometimes they commit vtry bold thefts. 
A man was going home one evening with a 

loaf of bread in hi* hand when one of these 

dogs snatched it from him and ran off as 

fast as he could. The man gazed helpless- 
ly after his lost sapper, but knew it would 
be useless to run after the dog. He could 
not take vetgeance on the thief, and so he 
deliberately kicked the next dog be saw. 

He thought that settled accounts with the 
whole community, «ven if the bread and 
kick went to different dog*. 

I know you will laugh at the shops in 
Constantinople. They are not like the 
beautiful stores yon have seen in our 

cities, with large plate-glass show win- 
dows and long rows of elegant counters. 
In Constantinople the principal stores are 

inbsziars. These bezaars are large one- 

story building*, with streets running 
through them in every direction. On each 
sideoftheso streets are the little shops. 
The floor is about two feet above the 

street, and the owner usually sits on the 
floor with his legs crossed under him. The 
room is email, so that he can reach many 
of his goods without rising. As we pass 
along we can look in at the various shops 
and examine their goods. 

The dogs are generous to each other. At 
the soldiers' barracks the dcgi receive the 

fragments alter every meal. One day when 
the food was brought ont only two dogs 
were in sight. These might have had h 

grand feast by themselves. They did not 
tako a mouthful, bot »Urteil off at foil 
speed in opposite directions. Soon their 
barking summoned the whole pack, and 

they ateth ir dinner together. 
Let us stop first at this dry goods store. 

As soon as the man sees us looking it his 

goods he takes his pipe from his mouth 
and begins to chatter away in a very live- 

ly fashion, showing us some pieces of 
goods. If you show any desire to make a 

purchase, he will name a high price and 
pretend he is giving yon the art ici-. If 
yon oûer a much smaller sum he will fold 

up the clot h and put it away with a gesture 
of horror. When you turn away, how- 
ever, he will call you baôk and take your 
own price or else make a new offer much 
bolow the first. 

in iront oi a auoe anop yon win se* ioug 
string of shoes banging up by the door. 
The shoes are usually made of nul leather; 
the toes are turned up in a curve and the 
back folded in at the heel. Soinitime* 
tbe leather is trimmed with flilver thread. 
They also have wooden sandals, and these 
may be very elaborately ornamented with 
inlaid work of mother-of-pearl. 

One of the strangest places is tbe car 

penter shop. Here you will see a man 
seated on tbe door behind a turning lathe. 
Instead of using a treadle as oar woikmen 

do, he has a bow and string, whioh bo 
draws back and forth with his right hand, 
and so makes the wheel revolve. He 
holds the chisel in his left haul and 
presses it against the wood with bis bare 
toes. Is that not a strange way to use a 

turning lath* Y 
In some of tbe little shops yon ony see 

a professional scribe. Ile has a very im- 
portant air, and Bits gravely on th-i mat, 
with bis ink-horn in his lap. He holds 
bis paper in his left hand while he 
writes at the dictation of his emploper. 
They do not write ou a table or desk as we 

do, and still tbey form thtir letters beau- 
tifully, although they do not make very 
straight lines across tbe page. Yen will 
also see money changers sitting beside 
their case of ooins. People come to Con- 
stantinople from all parts of tbe world, 
and must change their money for Turkish 
ooins. These money changers have inter- 
esting collections of money. In one of 
their cases I saw an old paper 10 cent 
piece from the United States. 

You might think, where the s loi es are 
so close together and the streets so narrow, 
that pedlers would have a poor chance. 
Still there are a great many of them who 
sell irait These men carry trays of fruit 
on their heads. When they find a good 
place to stop, they set down tbe tray upon 
a high stool, take their scalfs from their 
shoulders and are ready for business They 
sell almost everything by weight and are 

osually careful, though the »cales may be 
very rude. I have seen them made «im- 
ply of two wooden saucers, sus- 

pended by strings from a straght stick. 
This bar was held by another 
string fastened in tbe middle, and the eye 
mast Judge when the two scales balanced. 
Tbe weights may be bits of iron or even 
broken pieces of stone or brick. Oa the 
tray these peddlers have large, lnscioas 
grapes, and will give yoa all yon enn eat 
for a cent or two. There are fresh green 
figs which do not look much like the dried 
ones that come to as in boxe«. Tbe 
quinces are large and the people cook 
tbem with meat. The chestnuts are larger 
than ours, though not quite so sweet. 
They are roasted, taken from tbe shell 
and oooked with meat and potatoes in a 

very nice stew. 
Other men carry tanks of water and 

lemonade on their backs and jingle ( ups in 
their hands to attract attention. The fan- 
niest way to carry water and wine is in 
the skins ot hogs or buffaloes. When fall 
these look almost like the animals from 
which tbe skin has been taken. Thus yoa 
may often meet a man with what took* 
like one or two hogs on his back. The 
men who otrry these wine skins, as well 
M other burdens, have queer saddles fas- 
tened to their backs and pnt the load on 
these. On tbe bridge at Constantinople I 
saw a man carrying 24 common 

chain, tied together in one bandle 
In the eating rooms yoa may see little 

stoves, with soap cooking on tbem, or bit? 
of meat roasting on a spit over the coals. 
The odors are inviting, bnt yoa may go 
hungry unless yoa can talk their strange 
language. In Constantinople almost «very 
language of the world is used. Look at 
the signs over the shops. I remember one 

drag store which modestly advertises itself 
in Turkish, American, French and Greek. 
The children who are bora in that country 
kam several languages when they begin 
to talk, and speak them all eorreetly. 

Tbe Turkish Is a strange language. II 
has an alphabet of its own, but is common- 

ly written with tbe Arabic characters frem 
right to left It it also written in Greek 
and Armenian, letter* which rua in« left 

to right. How Strange and harsh it soumis. 
It is full of deep guttural tones, which 
seem to come op from the man's boots. 
And how these sounds most rasp the throats 
as they come through. 

This very strangeness of the language is 
a good thing for us in onr wandering, for 
we may stroll aloe g entirely no conscious 
of the remarks which may be passed npon 
tu. We mnst not wander too far in these 
narrow streets, but hasten boaoe before 
dark, fur they hare no street lamps in Con- 
stantinople. 

Mo Mora Bird« la BoucU. 
London Qua». 

Ladies an no longer to wear birds on 

their bonnets and hats. Thus it has been 
decreed bj fashion. The benevolent edict 
comes just in time to save the last remain- 

ing members of the race of humming birds 
and birds of Paradise. The great forests 
of India, Brazil, and the banks of the Mis- 
sissippi have been ransacked, and have 
yiolded np their treasures of winged jewels 
to adorn the feminine headgear. Now, at 
last, there is to be a trace to the massacre, 
and the pretty denizens of the woods may 
sing and fly awhile in peace. To estimate 
the extent of slaughter perpetrated (or the 
sake of womankind's adornment, w* may 
take the statement of a London dealer, 
wbo admits that last year 'be sold 2,000,- 
000 small birds of every possible kind and 
color, from the soft gray of the wood 

pigeon to the gem like splendor of the 
tropical bird. Even the friendly robin has 
been immolated to adorn the iaahionable 
bonnet 

A Preel ou* Relie. 
A*tfluta yews. 

"All the money you ever handled could 
not buy that little piece of paper." 

With that he haoded me a manifold 
•oiled scrap on which I could at first see 

nothing. At length I deciphered in rude, 
disjointed letters the two words: "Dear 
Papa." He had discoTered it in the play- 
house of his little daogbter who died only 
a few days ago. Borne time when, in the 
midst of her play, her little heart had 
turned toward him she bad scrawled three 
two worda—and then, having borne teeti- 
mony of ber love, threw the paper away. 

LOW TIDE. 

Orrtia Key BtU in Detroit Free Pren. 
Tbe pendulum must have lu backward swing, 

So when last night I felt my dizzy soul 
Belüg drawn toward bllwfulnew' cxtxemest 

pale, 
f knew, ere long a secret Inner sprlog 
Would send it bounding woeward. Thus we 

swing 
Our little lires away, 'twist joy and dole, 
'Twixt right and wrong, until the twelfth hour 

toll 
Our destiny and lose our shackled wing 

To go the way tbat bath no backward path. 
O heart within my bosom! art thon e'en 

The same heart but a few (lull beau aen. 

Tingled beneath a showering meteor bath 
Of ecstasy—all lost to things terrene— 

And now so full with tears so drenched with 
woe? 

Consomption Cared. 

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands hy an East 
India missionary tbe formula of a simple 
»getable remedy for the speedy and per- 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all Thront and 
Lung Affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for Nervous Debility and 
all Nervons Complaints, after having 
tested it wonderful curative powers 
hi thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re- 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French or English, with full di- 
rections for preparing and using, fient by 
mail l>y addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 Power'» 
Block, Rochester, N. V. 

I h AVK KOT used all of one bottle yet. 
I suffered from catarrh for twelve years, 
experiencing the nanneating dropping in 
tbe throat peculiar to tbat disease, and 
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various 
remedies without benefit until last April, 
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised 
in the Boston Budget, I procured a bottle, 
and since the first, days' nse bave had no 
more bleeding—tbe serene» is entirely 
gone.—D. G. Davidson, with Boston 
Budget, formerly with Boston Jounuû. 

to wnsonptHH. 
Catarrh in Ui dntraottw Shoo 

and undoubtedly Mi on to miWftlf It 
Is Uweftire dngulsr th U làomflUetoi w»à tt* 
fearfol diaeaae ihoold not make It the object ol 
their Urea to rid then—If of It 

Tcrtind remedies They b. 
life of miaorr rather than 
with donbtfol p*l tlatfrea" 

Bui thij willner« da Catarrh rat he art 
at erery (Ute and combated wUh all ear nicht. 

SSBStaS.'S.'ge.'gS 
elongated, the throat bo lnfluoM and initoted 
to produce * constant and diatrearing ooogh. 

KANroaD'« Radical Ccb« meeta eTerr phut 
of Catarrh, from a «impie head ookltotaemoat 
Irathnome and doiutllTO »ty* It b local and 
constitutional. Ioatant in relferinar, ] constitutional. —^ ... 

in coring, aafe. economical and BOTOMhDiag. 
Kacb package containa one bottle of the Kam- 

CAL Cfbk, one box ofWEABUAL 80LT«T,and 
an InraoTXD Ihhalib, with tientke; Mice »L 

Forma Dapo 4 ChhhioalOo.. Bowow 

e HOW MY SIDE ACHES I 

Sharp and Shooting raina, 
— la —_»üawto_br the 

Citicaira Aall-Paia Ha»t»r. The »m 
and only pain killing plaater. A perftct inotan* 
tanrooa, never-Tallin* antidote to pain, inflan- 
nation and weakacn. »«pccially adaptod to 
reJere paina and weakneM*. At all 
druggifta, ® cenu, or of Porria Daeo am> 
Chemical Co., Boston. apfl 

« 

PETROLEUM Y. NA8BY 
Sayn. "Intimit acquaintance with •' trn 
frend always incraaaas oar rsspeckt far 
that frend." 

This is Um rnamm why 8ynvita Blocks 
coo tin m to maks Manda aa their virtues 
become better known. Clergymen, public 
speakers, and people in all the arennes of 
life ara a unit in their praiae of that won- 

derfhl now remedy. Synvita Cough Blocks. 
They ara warranted to coro Cough«, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Tickling in the 
Throat, Sore Throat and Croup; 25 dosas, 
25 cents. Handrads bear testimony to the 
remarkable cnrea of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Flax, Cholera Infantum, or Sammer Com- 
plaint and Cholera Marbras, effected by 
Synvita Blackberry Blocka; 35 dosas, 25 
cents. Wo hare stacks of testimonials 
from mothers, who, after dosing their chil- 
dren with strong medicines for other mp- 
postd diaaaaea, hare completely cored tham 
by naing Synvita Worm Blocka; 25 dosas, 
25 cants. After yon hat« tried all lbs 
high-priced bottle remedies and ha vsfound 
no relief, boy a package of Synvita Kid- 
ney, Blood and Liver Blocks and been red. 
50 doses, 50 cents. If yon «rant the flneat 
tonic Bitten in the market, bay a package 
of Synvita Bitter Blocks for 25 cents, and 
make from J to 1 gallon of pore tonic Ut* 
tors. 

All these remedies oaW 1 cant a dosai 
No box, no teaspoon, no sticky bottle. Put 
op in patent packages. Warranted to core 

or money refunded. Sold by druggists 
everywhere. Gets checker board of your 
dealer free. Send your address on a postal 
card for a copy of 'The Synvita Block," 
which contains a history of discaws and 
cures, or send 1 cent stamp for a sample of 
Cough Block and a copy of Tffl Syhvita 
Buk«. Address, The Synvita Co., Lock 
Box 299, Delphoa, Ohio. 

A WTO» P. Haas, Agent tor Wheeling, 
opposite poatoffioe. 

D. Z. McSwobds, Agent for Martin's 
Party, O. 

ocaseod 

Insurant 

American Insurance Co. 
OF WHEELING, W. VA. 

Office 1209 Main Street, 
Doos a general 

FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS. 
First Glass Indemnity. 

Patronag Solicited. 
P. B. DOBBINS, President. 

}«16g B. L. BEARD, Secretary. 

pEABODY 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

or WHKÏLTNO, W. TA. 
{Organized, in 18».) 

CASH CAPITAL «100,000 
Good risk* Insured on liberal term*. 
La«*.-* promptly and satisfactorily adjusted. 
Patronage respectfully nollcltod. 

directors : 

A. M ADAMS, JAMES F. BARNES, 
JOHN M. BROWN, A. J. CLARKE, 
ALEX. LAUUHLIN, ALONZO LORJNQ1 
J. A. MILLER, A. D. KEAMON, 

GEORGE WISE. 
ALONZO LORING, President 
J. F. PAULI., Kecrciary. 

Q.ERMAN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF WHEKUN0, W. Tij 
(Orpanùtd in 1867.) 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID UP «100,000 
ASSETS 1 S3,000 

maicTOHs : 
WM. F. 9TIFEL, AUGUST ROLF, 
ANTON REYMANN, FRED. HÇHKNCK, PHIL. 8CHUEHLE, A. C. EGERTEE, 
LOUIS F. STIFEL. CASPER HEIL,| 

HENRY BIEBRRHON. 
W. F. 8TIFEL, President. 
F. hlKKTKK, Secretary, 

»flee, Fearteeatk Street, Opera lease BalMiig. 
Insures Buildings of all kinds. Manufacturing 

Establishments; Household Furniture, Farn 
Property, Ac., against loss or damage by fire. 

THE MANUFACTUREES' 

FIRE INSURANCE OMPANÏ, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Oflee Reaor«4 to No. 1318 Market Street 
(ovn cm baux.) 

DTBBCTO*» : 

J. M. BROWN, T. M. DARRAH, 
J. C. ALDERSOW, WM, ELLINGHAfc, 
A. J. PWEENEY, J W. GALLAHEB, 
80BT. SIMPSON^ ^<1 STEINMETZ, 

J. H- BROWN, PraridVnt. 
J. 0. ALDER80N, YicA-PrMideot 
W. F. BDTLEB, J*., Menurj. 

Innres property ag&iast hm or d&auge by In 
ftpllffoemoavedAut 

DR. CHASE'S RECEIPT BOOK 
AMD MOUSKHOLO PMYMCiAN. 

Ti t Mew ntanotel Edition" kf ttw grtmttm author 
t>4 bntcAMter that «r«r lira*. MS patfM. I» 
owtalM Big Terms to A 

r. a. fflnniwj 11 

hi «éthar Cam- 
OMtWvt m 

I CURE FITS! 
W1nlM|c«nl4aMMiawNl| to atop that 

[»tUMudlbflilllM Mm Mlniio>a. 1 aw»» 
n 1ieai em*. I >»■ m» itx VIT%. KPUr 
h *SY or yALUNÜ SICKNESS a l:U-Uxc «lo4y. I 
rwtttwuBitoHwn» itowwHw. Baeuwr 
M*stato»a(aikd tout nam for sot mow neanifi 
»«a. buditciM lur a ImaUae aad a fra* Bottfc 

1A/ANTED—AGENTC ff TftilcW Ortten Iwwrhinr; 
•«U, «r* (r h—». «Aw. üi*Ki I h 1, i»U()i«iat MS. 
Iihn nd Exmmm, or CmnmMm, if Prrftrred. 
V« ptw *fq »t« «f tori? trak mmt inwiml «ûi*. tm- 
4adi«thiMV«4tu«Mi«. Ewry*toriB*<lyâaHlw 

prsLb?SS^^^gn& lwiMHir«uivMi%ruMdyUilr». 

DRUNKENNESS 
Or tb« I.lqnor Kahl«, PMitlvtljr 

Cared by AdmlaUt«ria> Dr. 
Hnlnee' Ooldea NncefMe. 

It an be giren in a cupof coffeeortea without 

drinker or en alcoholic wreck. It haa been given 
In thousand» of canoe, and In ererr Instance ft 
porfoct cure Las followed. It »etter fraU. 1 ho m- 

torn once Impregnated with the Specific It to 
oomea an utter Impost bllUy (bf the lianor appe> 
Ute to exist. For aale by IXVJAV a 00., 

aep6M Wio Dm art«* Wheeling. W. Va. 

Blj U liMrlT^nnnlvrr- 
sal 6.-ulifacilon In Iba 
cure of Uonorrbtpa and 
tlleet. I preicrtbc Hand 
foci »afeIn recommend- 
ing It to all »offerers. 

A. J. STOXHl, «.Dh 
Dacstar, IK. 

PMCE. 81.00. 
bold bf UruKfUtS. 

TO WEAK MEN 
HuffednR from the affects of yonthfal «tot*, early 
decay, wut I ng weakness, loat manhood, «te.,I «111 
aend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing tall 
particulars for home core, FREE of charge. A 
splendid medical work ; «bouMbe read by amy 
man who la nervous and dtblUtatnd. Addrsaa, 
Fror. F. C. FOWL«, Moodna, Ongü. 

B.&B. 
How ein I make money" How can I aavt 

monej? Tbeae qnett ion* are aynonoraout, for to 

•are money la to make it 

ur Illustrated Spriqg Catatogiw 
9x11 loche«, Tipp, containing a review 6f Uta 
heading Bty loa and Fabric; aho mach valuabW 
Information to every hooaenold, la now r«kdy 
and will be aent to any addreaa FREE upon re- 

quest 
We an offering thla month BARGAIN! IX- 

TRAOKDINART in our 

SILK DEPARTMENT. 
Larga llnea of Silka just bought for apot eaab at 

ntnch lea than value, and all uw gooda and 
offered at apcclally low prie«, toi llaPlMi Um 
Spring trad«. 

Mew India Bilks, 
New Yeddo Bilks, 

New Changeable Bilks, 
New Plaid Sarah Silks, 

New Bengattne Silks, 
New Blaok Dress Wiks 

The moat compnhaoatve aaortmwtof 

Spring Dress Fabrics 
»bows uywben. IrajtUai 
rtyid to nil ertrj tMU. TriMHt 

Mail 

-LACE 

o HIO RIVER RAILROAD. 

nztjsa »SPiErSS? aR*tra5» Sich do no; rua on ^^gs^SSS^ t. HO UT M BOUND. 

Loeve—Wheeling...« 
Bon wood « 

MoundevUle. 

New Martlneville 
WiHiamatoirn. 
l'arkeriburg................. 

Ravenawood 
M won City 
Cltfiop — .... 

Ar'vp l'oint Ploaaant. 
" (iallipoila ferry. 
" finyandott*1 
" Hunliniton ». 

" Charleston »... 

" I ronton 
" PorUniouth 
" Wh'te Hulpbur.... 
" Btauntoo .... 

ft Ift 
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S 40 
• 00 
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a si 
4 CO 
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« 1« 

• 00 
7 10 

ftOola m. 

U 1» 
It »! 
U V 

t 1« 
I 4Î> 

4 ttl 
ft S?» 
ft 4(> 
• 1/' 
« X. 
7 ftO 
• tr- 

io at 
n. ». 

9 a ft is 

Mount KOI'DD. Ui~Oä"4 No21|Hoht 

Leave—Huntington. 
nnttndoll« 
QellipolU Kerry 
Point Pieeaant 

Cllflon .......... 

Mut30 Clty....~~. 
RaveMWOod 
Park—bar«.- 
Willianutown 

New MarUntvIlle 
Momidtvüle 
Ben wood 
Arrite—Wieling 

Leave Wheeling 
vin P. O. A M. L 
Arrive—Cleveland. « 

l'itUburg....... ...... 

Phllailelnbla.. 
New York...... 

ft 00 
«au 

a i& 
9 W 
9 46 

10 00 

13 35 
«ao 
a so...... 

a. m. 
ft 3ft 
»C0 

Chicago.. 

ft r> 
ft a* 
7 00, 
7 70\ 
7fi*t 

Jîî 
10 AS 

45 U Ift 

M* 
1 4» 
3« 
a » 

ïo| ft»!. 

S Ift 
8« 
4 fto 
ft 07 

» aft 

5« 
a m 

a 
• 0». 
ft «M, 

a. m 
ft SM. 

Through Tlckettand Bani(i Checked to nil 
poind. 

Fur rate« and other Information, addree» 
KKKO. HUSKMAN. 

Trav. Para Agent. Wheeling. W. Vfc 
W. J. KO BIN HON, Gaa'l Pan*. Agent 

Parker» burg, W. V. 

DIAMOND UH8EE0 OIL «08X8 

THOMPSON & CO. 
OEtfOim OLD norm 

OILCAKE MEAL 
OIL URAL AB (STOCK POOD. 

There ia no better or cheaper tood tor Milofc 
Cowa. Itlanrnimthe quantity and quality 
or milk not* than nay other toad, lav hlln> 
lng Beef Oattle It enrpaam All other toed, rank* 
log the neat more tender and Jofcsy. No (bod 
known will flt ee rapidly tor aurfcet aa 
otlMeaL far Ha rate. 

" 1—'"r — 

be tod daily with valuable réagit», «ad tor 

TwTit.llip.rii1».'" 
"" aai 

tood, keeping thM in a healthy 
lng An«, palatable —at 

Wa manntoctnraby theOMI 
heal and hydranMa pigawne. 

WallratUadLiaeaW Oil' 
(MIMmÜ alwayienhaad. 

Write tor drealar tad vrtoai 
dan to TltaPMIdM., 

Blank Books 
Shipping Books I 

Chsok Books I 


